A 59-year-old male presented with complaints of trismus and discharge of altered blood from nose for 1 year. Patient had a history of facial trauma one year back. Nasal endoscopy and CT scan revealed a foreign body lodged in posterior half of both nasal cavity, left maxillary sinus and left infratemporal fossa penetrating the walls of maxillary sinus and nasal septum. Foreign body was removed by infratemporal fossa approach. This case has a rare location of a forgotten foreign body with atypical presentation.
Introduction
In day-to-day practice, patients frequently present with lodgment of foreign bodies in the nasal cavities. Foreign bodies in the paranasal sinuses (PNS) are not common. Sharma et al. [1] reported a case of wooden foreign body in the periorbita of right eye, extending into the right sphenoid and ethmoidal sinuses. Mathews et al. [2] reported the base of a wristwatch in the left maxillary sinus and pterygopalatine fossa. Dutta et al. [3] reported a splinter (part of a bullet) in the right maxillary sinus. In this case, the patient had a 8 cm wooden foreign body lodged in posterior half of both nasal cavities, left maxillary sinus and left infra temporal fossa having to pierce the walls of maxillary sinus and nasal septum. The reason behind reporting this case is rarity of foreign body location and its atypical presentation.
Case Report
A 59-year-old male presented with complaints of trismus since 1 year and altered blood discharge from both nostrils also from 1 year (Figure 1) . Patient had history of fall from tree and a penetrating injury to the left temporal area, which was sutured and the patient had speedy recovery.
On general physical examination, the patient was apparently healthy. The medical history was not significant and routine haematological investigations were within normal limits. A clinical intraoral examination revealed decreased mouth opening with normal healthy oral mucosa. On examination of nose, anterior rhinoscopy was normal. Nasal endoscopy revealed a blackish brown foreign body in posterior half of both nasal cavities (Figure 2) .
Patient underwent CT scan (Figure 3, Figure 4 ) it revealed a non-metallic foreign body in the posterior part of nasal cavity, left maxillary sinus and left infratemporal fossa, piercing the walls of maxillary sinus nasal septum abutting near the posterior end of inferior turbinates.
Under general anaesthesia the foreign body was removed by infratemporal fossa approach. Using Al-Kayat Bramley's incision and zygomatic arch osteotomy foreign body was accessed and removed in single piece ( Figure 5, Figure 6 ). Postoperative intravenous antibiotics and anti-inflamatory drugs were given.
Patient recovered well with 4 finger mouth opening at 2 weeks. 
Discussion
Foreign bodies in the PNS are not common. They are usually traumatic and in some cases iatrogenic. In most of the case reports pertaining to the foreign body infratemporal fossa the foreign body had found its way into the region following trauma and the main clinical symptom being trismus [4] [5] . Keeping in view the other important organs like eye and brain in the immediate vicinity of the space and its potential communicating portals with these organs via the anatomical foraminas, the foreign body in such a location with its potential to cause inflammatory reaction and tendency to migrate is always a potential threat for causing serious complications like proptosis with threat to vision and various intracranial complication [6] . Here we have a foreign body lodged in nasal cavity left maxillary sinus and left infratemporal fossa. Foreign bodies in the PNS include splinters [1] , gun pellets, woods [7] , etc. Radio-opaque foreign bodies can easily be detected by X-ray of PNS anteroposterior and lateral views. X-ray of PNS anteroposterior view is better than occipeto-mental view as it helps better in assessing the actual position of the foreign bodies. CT scan and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) may be necessary in some cases especially radio opaque foreign bodies.
Foreign bodies in the nose and PNS should be removed as early as possible. A retained foreign body can lead to sinusitis, cutaneous fistula and foreign body granuloma formation.
Caldwell-Luc approach is the usual procedure for removal of foreign bodies from maxillary sinuses. Endoscopic approach has the advantage of better visualization and illumination. In this case the foreign body was big measuring 8cm impacted in the nasal cavity maxillary sinus and infra temporal fossa. In order to remove the foreign body in one piece and prevent detainment of parts of foreign body an infratemporal fossa approach was used, which was also the route of entry of the foreign body.
Conclusion
A variety of foreign bodies ranging from wooden objects to bullets can be found in the nose and PNS. They can vary in size, shape, and location. Sometimes they can be found accidentally. Foreign bodies should be considered in the differential diagnosis of trismus, especially in patients with recent past history of trauma in the region and the possibility of missing some parts of foreign body during the initial emergency salvage procedures for such cases of trauma. The route and method of removal is decided based on the size, shape, and location of the foreign body. Use of nasal endoscopes can be very helpful for this purpose.
